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Raiders Stop Westfield White in District, 3-2
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

Millburn Cyclone 12s Edge Westfield, 7-6
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

first three innings, allowing two runs
on four hits and three walks while
striking out two. Jake Friedman
pitched two innings, yielded no runs
on two hits and two walks while fan-
ning two. McCormack pitched the
final inning, allowing no runs on one
hit and one walk.

“Our pitchers really have been
pitching with a lot of guts. Anthony,
Jake and Nick seem to get tougher as
the situations got tougher. The two
innings they [Westfield] scored one
run, they could have very easily scored
two or three. They came back and
threw strikes, and our defense stepped
up to make the plays,” Raider Head
Coach Joe Higgins said.

The Raiders’ defense committed
no errors and received poised perfor-
mances, especially from second
baseman Alex Lipshitz and shortstop
Sam Schetelich.

“Defense has been keeping us in
games all season. We had one bad
weekend at Roselle Park. Since then
we bounced back. Even if we lost
today, we are not beating ourselves,
because they [Westfield] played a nice
game too,” Coach Higgins said.

McCormack, who had the two hard-
est-hit balls of the game, hammered a
solo home run over the 250-foot mark
in centerfield in the fourth inning.

“He’s just a very tough kid. He is a
super nice kid. He always wants to do
the right thing. He takes it to heart
when he is struggling, and this week,
he started to hit the ball really well
again. He deserves a ton of credit
with the way he swung the bat and
pitched today,” Coach Higgins said.

Michael Leegan (2-for-3) tapped
what turned out to be the winning
RBI single in the fifth inning to bring
home DiNizo, who had singled.

“He is a very good hitter. He’s got
a nice swing. He hits the ball to all
fields. That’s what he did on that. He
stayed back and hit one through the
left side,” Coach Higgins said of
Leegan.

Andrew Kriney (2-for-4) singled
earlier in the fifth and scored the
second run on an attempted pickoff
play. Vinnie Ferrara and Schetelich
each added a single. Patrick Downey
walked twice, and Regan Mooney
had one plate appearance.

Westfield White had seven hits and
Alex Apostolos had two of them in
his two plate appearances. Jake Liere
singled and scored once. Mike Birle
had an RBI single and walked. Barden
walked twice, stole two bases and
scored once. Vall-Llobera doubled,
walked and stole a base. Mike Knapp
had an RBI and walked once. Walter

singled and walked once, and Matt
Barmakian singled. Bryce Dannevig
had one plate appearance.

Westfield White scored a run in the
bottom of the second when Barden
walked, stole second and scored on
Birle’s hit-and-run single. In the third,
Westfield took a 2-0 lead when Liere
singled, advance to second on a
groundout, dashed to third on a wild
pitch and scored on Knapp’s RBI
groundout.

Westfield White had two runners
on base in the fourth, fifth and sixth
innings but could not get the key hit to
bring them home. In that final inning,
Westfield power hitter Vall-Llobera
stepped to the plate and drilled a hard
shot to center that Downey hauled in
for the third out.

“We had runners on base and we
just couldn’t get the big hit to break
the game open. I was comfortable
going into the last inning, especially
with the runners on. We had the right
batter up, and I was totally confident
that he would get a good swing on
the ball. He hit it right at somebody.
That’s how baseball goes. If that was
in the gap, we win the game, and we
walk out of here,” Coach Vall-
Llobera said.
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 000 120 3
Westfield White 011 000 2

base,” Westfield Head Coach Pat
Pucciarelli explained.

One of Westfield’s chief thieves
was Steven Warren, who swiped four
bases. He also led the team with two
hits, two runs scored and an RBI in
his three plate appearances.

“I have been fortunate enough to
have Steven on the team since second
grade. I am very pleased,” Coach
Pucciarelli said.

Andrew Milstein, who went 1-for-
3, also gave the Cyclones headaches
with four stolen bases. Leadoff batter
David Sprug, who walked twice,
scored once and had an RBI, added
two stolen bases, and Robert Norris,
who scored once, had a stolen base.

Jack Cerria contributed a single.
Joseph SanGiocomo and Ryan Palmer
each scored a run, and John Sickles
had an RBI. Dean Pucciarelli was hit-
by-a-pitch. Matt Meusel had a walk,

while Tyler Hoffman and Danny
Bracco put the ball in play in all of
their plate appearances.

The Cyclones totaled eight hits.
Leadoff batter Michael Helmacy had
an RBI double and a single and scored
three times, while stealing two bases.

Sullivan went 2-for-2 with two RBI
and a run scored. Jim Torre rapped a
two-run single and stole a pair of
bases. Anshul Nayar whacked an RBI
triple and scored twice. Andrew
Wyshner singled, stole a pair of bases
and scored. Ross Gang singled, and
Wolfson had an RBI. Will Raincsuk,
Raj Kapur and Dylan Saggio all had
three plate appearances.

The Cyclones struck for two runs
in the top of the first inning. After
Helmacy singled and Nayar reached
on an error, Sullivan drilled an RBI
single and Wolfson added an RBI
groundout. Westfield immediately
answered with two runs. Sprung
walked, stole two bases and scored
on Warren’s single to left. Warren
then stole two bases and scored on a
failed pickoff play.

In the second inning, Westfield
took advantage of two throwing er-

rors and four straight walks to take a
5-2 lead. Sullivan ripped his second
RBI single in the third inning to
make the score, 5-3.

The Cyclones stormed the bases in
the fifth to grab their 7-5 lead.
Helmacy hit an RBI double, Nayar

slashed an RBI triple and Torre
punched a two-run single.

The Cyclones threatened again in
the sixth and had Gang on second
with no outs. Kapur stepped to the
plate and launched a shot to deep
centerfield, but Warren made a spec-
tacular catch and had the presence of
mind to fire to second to complete a
double play. The next batter struck
out.

“Not only did he catch the ball, he
actually caught the ball over his shoul-
der and still had enough sense to
throw it to second base to get the
double play,” Coach Pucciarelli said.
“That’s why kids like Steven Warren
and David Sprung, I put them out in
centerfield. They are fast and they
never quit.”

In the bottom of the sixth, Warren
singled, stole two more bases and
scored when Milstein reached safely

on an error with one out. Milstein stole
second and third, but Sullivan man-
aged to strike out the next two batters.

“Raj Kapur really hit one to center,
and their centerfielder made a great
play. At the same time, Ross Gang
was stealing from second base, so we
had a double play. It was something
we thought that would, at least, score
one run, but we were fortunate to
hang on. It was a very good team we
played,” Coach Torre said.

“It was a great baseball game. Both
teams played very hard. You don’t
put your head down on a 7-6 loss,
especially when they play that well,
but the one thing that we got to re-
mind ourselves that they are 12-years-
olds and they are always going to
play baseball like 12-years-olds,”
Coach Pucciarelli said.
Millburn 201 040 7
Westfield 230 001 6

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CELEBREATION AT HOME…The Raiders swarm Nick McCormack after he blasted a solo home run over the 250-foot
centerfield fence in the fourth inning.
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This fabulous 1st floor Duplex in the Washington Park
Historical District is an opportunity like none other! While it
is available for rent, positives abound in owning this one of a
kind splendor. The Buyer is free to reside in luxury as the
renters contribute enough income for mortgage payments.  This
is a stunningly unique historical property complete with
antique stain-glassed windows, a beckoning staircase, and
unbelievable woodwork. In consideration with today’s
historically low interest rates, this is an ideal opportunity for a
steady cash flow. Do not miss this opportunity to not only
reside in this fabulous gem, but also make an income off of it!

Offered for Sale at: $449,000.
This Duplex Rental will make you feel right at home with its
historic charm and elegance. It displays an unmatched uniqueness
and magnificence with its stain glass windows, high ceilings,
spacious rooms, and detailed woodwork. The over-sized kitchen
paired with a butler’s pantry is every chef’s dream. This remarkable
space features 2 bedrooms and 2 ½ baths with off street parking
available. Snow removal, yard work, and trash removal are all in
the care of the Landlord. Laundry hookups available.

Duplex for Rent: $1800 per month.

Fabulous & Historic Opportunity

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SCRAMBLING TO GET THE BALL…Westfield first baseman Dean Pucciarelli scrambles to scoop the ball before the
Millburn runner reaches first base. The Cyclones pulled out a 7-6 victory at Gumbert 1 Field in Westfield.
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“You Gotta Have Faith”
Divine Design

WESTFIELD. A vintage Victorian in fabulous mint condition conveniently located in Westfield. This fantastically renovated
and maintained residence also features period details including a welcoming wrap around front porch, stunning entry
foyer, diamond paned windows, beamed ceilings, and gleaming wood floors. This stunning home boasts a recently renovated
eat-in kitchen topped with honed granite countertops, a center island and cherry cabinetry. The bright and open floor plan
of the property as well as its flawless exterior landscaping would be appealing to any Buyer. This historic house features 5
sizable bedrooms and 2 ½ baths on a 78 x 189 lot. In an ideal location, it rests approximately 2 blocks to the train and in
close proximity to the Elementary, Middle, and High Schools. Don’t miss your chance on owning this extraordinary home!

Offered for Sale at: $1,125,000.

Raider Head Coach Wasserman Selected
Union County ‘Coach of the Year’

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School boys tennis coach Gary
Wasserman has been named Union
County Coach of the Year by The
Star-Ledger. The Raiders finished
this past season with a 17-9 record,
improving from an 8-12 record in
2011. In five years, Wasserman’s
boys teams have compiled a 103-90
record.

The Raiders finished fourth in
the Union County Tournament with
56 points, only one point behind
New Providence with 57 and eight

behind second-placed Summit.
Freshman Jeffrey Rodgers placed
third at first singles. In head-to-
head matches, the Raiders finished
third overall in the county. Five of
the Raiders’ losses came at the hands
of top-20 teams. The Raiders also
qualified for the state sectional tour-
nament and lost in the quarterfinals
against a very tough Chatham team.

The Raiders’ and Wasserman’s
outlook for next year could be even
better since all of the starters are
expected to return.
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